PERSONAL LICENSE RENEWAL 2011-2013

ON-LINE RENEWAL AVAILABLE AT www.aboc.state.al.us

REQUIREMENTS

1. Fee: Active -- $80  Inactive -- $35  Shampoo Assistant -- $40
   Money Order, Cashier’s/Certified Check or Salon Check Only.  No Personal Checks
2. a. Master renewals require proof of eight (8) hours of Continuing Education
2. b. Instructor renewals require proof of sixteen (16) of Continuing Education
3. Name Changes Require Copies of Marriage/Divorce Certificate, Driver’s License or S/S Card
4. Check Here _____ for Masters Not Completing Continuing Education. Downgrade to Manager

(Please Print) Last name       First Name     Initial

Address      Street    City   State  County         Zip

Mailing Address if Different From Above

License Number  Type          Exp Date             Social Security Number

Date of Birth   Home Phone (Area Code)     Work Phone (Area Code)

Signature of Licensee                   Date

• No License is Valid for a Period of More Than Two Years
• All Personal Licenses Must be Renewed by Last Day of Birth Month To Avoid Late Charge of $50.00

OFFICE USE ONLY

Ck# ___________________________Py Type _____
Fee ________Lt Chg ________Total ________
ACT DATE ___________ By __________________
Note: ___________________________________
_____________________________________

Revised 6/11. Replaces all previous forms.